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©rtflhial iDortrg
TO MY BIBLE.

O, long nrglrcteJ—Cerkly rcej —
Sealed to me, pmyerlem and dead—
My heavenly Chart to Zion found—
My Star and Compaae, homeward bound !

Whit freihnesi in thy leave* I trace I 
What glory in their forms of grace !
Thy hud*—thy blossoms—fruit sublime !
Predestined ere the birth of Time,
To heal ike nations under ban,
Ity faith and love to God In man : —
Even Angel* to thy shade repair 
And life's eternal cluster* share !

God give me hence to read in thee,
Most holy book hit mystery :

To mark—to learn—to uaderstanJ—
Each little of his last command.
Ob r let me in the word he spoke,
‘ftie spirit and the life partake ;
•TUI ell He U a ad all thou art, 
l)s saRcttfted within my heart I

So «hall I savingly proclaim,
The pesos that Bows without a name •
As ye ire sailed with you prevail.
And,shout when heaven and earth shall Ml !

Toronto, Dec. 11, 1839. A. J. WiLLUMeoa.
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Stoflcaybtial.

MEMOIR OF MRS. SARAH DAVISON, OF 
HORTON.

The Bible informs us that the memory of the just 
is blessed, and that the righteous shall be had in ever
lasting remembrance—expressions which seem to 
intimate the duty of placing on permanent record, the 
piety, zeal, nmhtftead fastness of those who, through 
faith and patience, now inherit the promises.

Should you think the following brief Memoir* 
calculated to answer this important end, Its early in4 
eertion in your valuable publication will greatly
oblige many of your readers.

Mrs. Surah Davison, whose maiden name was 
Martin, was a native of Horton, in this Province, and 
at an early period of life gave unequivocal evidence 
of a work of the Holy Spirit upon her heart. She 
enjoyed the blessings of a religious education and 

.•the godly example of her pious parents, by which she
profited much.

< When about sixteen or seventeen years of age, she 
was called to sustain the irreparable loss of the death 
of her excellent mother,—a loss which none can 
fully judge of but those who have been placed in

j similar circumstances. The event, however, was 
mercifully overruled to her benefit, by calling forth 
those energies of mind which site manifested when 
called to take upon herself the charge of her younger 
sisters, and of training them up in the nurture uni 
admonition of the Lord.

lier father, feeling it his duly to prcacli the Gospel 
in the surrounding villages, was necessarily much 
from home; but so deeply impressed was the mind of 
our young friend with the importance of family re
ligion, that she undertook to officiate nt the family 
altar in hi* absence, and the benefits she derived from 
these exercises induced lier ever afier to place a high 
estimation on the duly of family worship.

About this time, she united herself with thy Bap
tist Church at Horton, but when certain changes took 

I place iii the terms of admitting mom!), r* to that 
j Church, to which she could not conscientiously agree,J she considered her union with them eventually dis

solved, For many years following she was not 
identified with any section of the visible Church of 
Chri-t, which no doubt was n very great spiritual loss 
to her. Although it is believed site never “ cast aw*y 
her confidence, which hath great recompense ,«f. re
ward,” yet it is evident she deeply fell for some yean 
the necessity of a closer walk with Cod, and of more 
intimate communion with his people.

Mrs. Davison, with her hus.ibn l, occasionally at
tended the Wesleyan Ministry, at Lower Horton, but 
the Chapel being live mile* from their residence, and 
the preaching in it only every second or third Sabbath, 
it may be reasonably inferred, that these opjiortuniiie» 
could not frequently occur. It was, however, the 
means of making her acquainted with some pious 
members of the -Society, with whom she took sweet 
counsel on the things of God as often as opportunity 
offered.

1 The doctrines taught by the Wesley ans met tlm 
hearty approval of Mr. m il Mrs. Davison, and being 
anxious for a more intimate union with the people of 
God,they gave a most pressing invitation to the minis
ters on the Circuit, to preach regularly at their house. 
It was some time, however, before their offer could 
be acceded to, in consequence of the number of 
places already on the plan of labour*. At length 
their prayers nod desire* were complied with, and 
our late brother, the Rev. R. Crane, had the honour 
of commencing regular preaching in the house of our 
late sister.

This was an event of great spiritual joy to Mrs. 
Davison, and she often referred to it as the com
mencement of a new era in her Christian course, and
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indeed from this time she seems to have “ gone on her 
way rejoicing.” A small class was formed in her house, 
of xvhich she anil her husband were the first members. 
The class meeting was not only the means of great 
spiritual liencfit to herself, hut it gave her the oppor
tunity of testifying to those with whom she mot, tlie 
wonderful dealings of the Almighty to her soul.

The congregations continuing to increase to over
flowing, a Chapel was deemed necessary fur that part 
of Horton. This afforded a good opportunity to our 
friends to manifest their love to God, and to the 
souls of their fellow creatures; nor was it neglected 
by them. They cheerfully contributed a part of their 
estate as the place of its erection, and in other respects, 
both with their money and influence, aided the good 
work. The result of these exertions, with that of their 
neighbours and the congregation, has been the erec
tion of a very neat and commodious C In pci, to which 
the name of Greenwich was given at the time of 
its opening. Mrs. Davison rejoiced in being permit
ted to witness the erection of this sanctuary of prayer, 
and the gathering of a large and respectable congre
gation ; but abundantly more so, in the gracious out
pouring of the Holy Spirit, for which she had so of
ten and so earnestly prayed.
The closing scenes of Mrs. Davison’s earthly career, 

were so intimately connected with the revival of re
ligion, at the Greenwich Chapel, that it seems neces
sary to state some particulars thereof. Although she 
was prevented by great bodily weakness from attend
ing the publie ordinances of the house of God, she 
was not the less solicitous for the spiritual welfare of 
the congregation worshipping therein. She made 
frequent enquiries of myself and others as to the 
state of religion amongst them, and when she heard 
of the appointment of a protracted meeting, she great
ly rejoiced, believing that God would by that means 
revive his work.

The meeting comrpenced on Saturday, March 9th, 
and circumstances, in the first instance, wore an un
favourable appearance ; but on my calling on sister 
Davison, at the conclusion of the first service, I found 
her rejoicing in God, and expressing the strongest 
confidence as to the result of the meeting. I felt 
ashamed of my unbelief, and became resolved from 
that moment to use my utmost efforts with humble 
dependence on the divine blessing, for the advance
ment of the good work. The next day we began to 
see the hand of the Lord in the awakening of several 
to a sense of their state and danger. Many moaned 
in the bitterness of their soul, and refused to bccopi- 
forted until they found the peace of God which 
passeth all understanding.

On the third day of the meeting, Sister Davison 
could not be persuaded from being brought to the 
Chapel, as she longed to behold the “ beauty of the 
Lord” in his earthly tabernacle; and when she beheld 
it,she rejoiced and exclaimed, “ Now Idlest thou thy 
servant depart in peace for mine eyes have seen thy 
salvation !”

Finding the place too much heated for her to re
spire, she was taken to the door of the Chapel, where

she remained hut a short time. It is supposed, how
ever, that sho took cold, xvhich hastened her removal 
hence. She was taken to her bed, and in a few short 
days xvas removed from this state of trial and suffer
ing. It is delightful to reflect how intensely alive she 
was to the advancement of the work of God, while 
evidently sinking under the pressure of bodily weak
ness. When informed of the conversion of one, ami 
another, and another, she rejoiced greatly, but xvhen 
informed that upwards fopty had found peace with 
God, she literally shouted for jov, and declared that 
lier “cup xvas full to overflowing !”

Her removal from the Church millitaut xvas mark
ed by signal displays of the divine merry, and love to 
herself and family. Her husband, who had been fur 
some years walking in comparative darkness, xvas 
made very happy in the Lord a fuxv days before her 
death. Her soil, a nephexv, and two nieces, xxith 
a young man residing in the house, were all made 
h ippy in the Lord about the same time ; and several 
of her intimate friends and neighbours, for whom she 
had often prayed, gave up themselves to the Lord, 
and professed to he made happy in his favour.

These delightful events passing so vividly before 
her eyes, just as she was closing them on all sub
lunary objects, may well be supposed to increase her 
joy to an extacy, and to render her death almost 
enviable. That this was the case will appear evident 
from the following noto I made of one of my last 
interviews with her. On reaching out my hand, she 
exclaimed, “ O Mr. Croscombe, the Lord has given 
me back my voice for a short time, that I may declare 
his goodness and loving kindness to poor sinners ! 0 
glory ! glory be to God my Saviour ! O the love of 
Jesus to such a sinful worm ns I am ! O what won
derful condescension on the part of my blessed Re
deemer ! He hath heard my prayer for inyself and 
family—he has given me the soul of my dear son in 
answer to many prayers—he has blessed my dear hus
band ; and O ! I trust he will soon bless my daughter 
also ; my sister, I cannot give her up; no, 1 trust 
I shall meet them all in glory ! Praise the Lord.”

After, pausing a moment to get breath, she re
sumed—“O my dear Mr. C., go on and preach tiro 
Gospel to poor sinners—preach Jesus, the sinner's 
friend, in all mankind. O cm of the lose of
Jesus to me.iiid to nil mankind ! Be not discouraged 
— lie has blessed your labours, he will bless them more 
abundantly. And noxv remember what I say, I have 
finished my course ; I have kept the faith ; hence
forth there is laid up for me a crown of righteousness, 
which the Lord, the righteous Lord, will give toall 
that love his appearing.”

I saxv her three days after the above interview ;lhc 
xvas equally happy, but too much exhausted1 to WJ 
much. After assuring me of her unshaken confide*** 
in the Lord Jesus, she bid me farewell, and in a few 
hours exchanged mortality for bliss, on the i7di 
March, 1839, and in the 5Gth year of her age. r‘

According to the uniform testimony of those *vb° 
knexv her best, Mrs. Davison sustained the several 
relations of life in a manner well becoming a Christ** 
matron, and as a member of the Church of Christ»
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adorned her high vocation to the gro.it satisfaction of 
those who were over her in the Lord. My personal 
acquaintance with lier lead* me to believe she was a 
humble, sensible, pious follower of Jesus, who ascrib
ed all her salvation to the merits of his death.

1 cannot close this Memoir without adding my testi
mony to her love and esteem for the ministers of the 
Gospel, for their work sake. It was delightful to hear 
her expatiate on the excellency of my predecessors,on* 
the Horton circuit ; and I can also testify that she 
cared much for the temporal comfort of themselves 
and fumilus. May lier bereaved family and the So
ciety to which khe belonged, profit greatly hy the ex
ample she Ins left them, anil may they follow lieras 
she followed Christ.

W. Cr.OSCOMBE.

Windsor, 15th Dee. 1SS0.

©/jttitavv.

MRS. SOPHIA BENNETT.
Dim, AT NEWPORT, DEC. 81, SOPHIA, WIFE OF THU 

REV. WILLIAM BENNETT, WF.SLEVAN MINISTER, AND 
UVJUHTSa OF THE LATE JOHN SARGENT, ESQ., OF 
B A Rill MG TON.

Thu late Sophia Bennett in her youth sought the 
Lord, and obtained through faith in tho blood of 
Jesus Christ, a clear sense of the divine favour. At 
the age of nbo.pt 1-1 years, she returned from the 
hoarding school, at Halifax, and her pious mother in 
relating various occurrences which had taken place 
in the neighbourhood, during her absence, told her of 
the happy deaths of several persons who had died 
i.i the Lord. This account under God became the 
means of awakening her mind, and giving her to sec 
hull the necessity nml advantages of true religion ; 
f.hu at once cast off and rmiminred all those allure
ments and snares, presented to her youthful mind, 
from the pleasures of company, of dress and worldly 
nin. The people of God became her people, and 
th i ordinances of religion, the services in which she 
took pleasure. In thus engaging to secure the salva
tion of her soul the Lord gave her the knowledge 
of his salvation, by removing from her mind the guilt 
and condemnation of sin, and set her soul free from 
the dominion of it. With adoring gratitude and 
praise to Jesus her Redeemer, she spent many happy 
days in her chamber, reading and searching after the 
great truths of her redemption. She joined the Me
thodist Society in Barrington, and tv as a member of 
the same upwards of twenty years, testify mg her love 
to the cause of God, by acts of liberality to its class 
ciders nnd benevolence to the Ministry of the Gos

pel. The late Rev. Messrs. James Man, Win. Black, 
Adam Clarke Avar;!, and others, have abundantly 
testified of the Christian virtues of Sophia Sargent.

Sin-e the time of her coming to Newport, she has 
cautiously guarded against mixing with persons, not 
of a religious tarn of mind, lest worldly no t trivial 
conversation should lead her to a forgetfulness of God 
and neglect of prayer. Domestic duties and the

interest fhe felt in her children and family welfare, 
furnished full employment for her time, which ac
counts for her being so seldom seen abroad.

I he last time she attended the Chapel, which was 
the Sabbatli Indore she was taken ill, during the lime 
ol singing the concluding Hymn a solemn impression 
was made upon her mind,—that that was the last time 
she should come to the meeting, that a separation had 
then taken place between her mid the congregation, 

'so that on her way home sho told her hu-baml that 
it was impressed upon her mind, that sho should 
never come again to the Chapel, which, intact, so 
turned out.

When the disease first seized her, she was led into 
a train of reflections upon past events and occur
rences ; her mind was turned to the stale of her soi l ; 
being fully satisfied that this sickness was unto death, 
she saw the necessity of being Holy : sanctified to 
God throughout IkmIv, soul uud spirit. She ex
pressed her sorrow fur not having more fully lived up 
to her Christian privileges, jet relying on the all pre
vailing advocacy and ntonemout of Jesus Clo.sl, 
she retained her confidence that God would save. Sin; 
became evidently much engaged for every cloud of ob
scurity to be removed, tint .-lie might enjoy one un 
interrupted view of the light of Uvij upon her soul. 
She requested me to pray p iriieul.irly that God would 
bestow this grace of purity of heart. For past mercies 
she praised Him, adoring his goodness that tho 
had nut her religion to seek un 1er such unlavojru'. lc 
circumstances. During this struggle of min I, a por
tion of Scripture was powerfully applied, 0< n. \lix, 
10, “ Gad, a troop shall overcome him . but be sh ill 
overcome at the last." In this she saw and fell ili.it 
deliverance was nigh.

4 Jf»u, iby and rigMeousr.cse,
My brauty urr, my glorious flic*# t
’MiiM (tailing wocM»,' in tine nfriytU,
With joy ftlmll I lift up i.ty In i-l.’

Tins was her boast and triumph ! She often mentioned 
the great deliverance which G.nl had w rought for her 
in setting her mind free from all worldly objects. She 
felt no tics, no attachments to any earthly tiling. 
Jesus her precious Saviour engrossed her whole mind. 
She saiil, even her two children,dear as they had lietn 
to her, had noxv no more attractions, than if they 
were not her children ; herself and all were resigned 
to God. Thy will Lie dune, was the great utterance 
of her heart. Notwithstanding, for 80 successive days 
and nights, her con,plaint admitted of no reposa, yet 
she wished the Scriptures to lie reed—prayer to G 
made, and repcutcilly joined in singing hymns and re 
citing select portions of Scripture,and verses of hymn.. 
With a calmness and solemnity not easily to Lev*, 
pressed, she called the children to her bedside, took 
them by the hand, gave them her thing advice, cou- 
rludinL' w ith those emphatic words,11 If j <• seek him he 
will be found ofyou, but if ye forsake him,lie will cast 
you tiff for ever," kissed them ami said, “ farewell/' 
To her dear friend,Mi»s Elder, she .«aid, “It my dying 
would bring Martin nnd Jam; (her two step daugh
ters) to God, it would lie worth my dying.'* To Mr 
E.mnetr, she sr!'1, “Ob' he f itLful, prcycL Tor
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eterwity, preach for eternity.” Her last sayings, dis- 
tSfctfy to be understood, were, 1 am a child of God : 
God U my Father.

•* Ml prelee my Maker while l*re breath 
And when my mice I» lost lu death 
Prai<e shell employ my nobler powers,
M» dare of praise shall ne'er he peat
While tile, or theneht, or being last, or Immortality endures. “

The aboreis a faint sketch of the death-bedj scene 
of my much esteemed wife and companion, Sophia 
Bennett of Newport, who departed ibis life, Decem
ber 81, 1939, in the fifty-fortli year of her age.

W. Ukrfktt.
Newport, Dec. 25, 1833.

The following is an Extract from a Letter on the same
subject, by her Brother,

“ Halifax, Decemlier 36m, 1839. 
W. StBQENT, Esq, * * *

11 From the time that she was taken ill until her 
last breath, (which was from Sabbath 1st. inst. un
til Saturday 3lst, just 21 days,) she appeared to have 
had scarcely an interval of rest, night or day ; and 
the disease continued without any material altera
tion or abatement from the first. On Friday, 90th 
inst, about mid day, she was attacked with severe 
spasms, producing intense agony and suffering, until 
which her mind for ihe most part continued firm and 
collected, but then appeared to wander ; and her 
speech soon after failed, so that she could not be dis
tinctly understood.

“lier efforts at speaking, which were continued 
/rum this time nearly to the last, were an indistinct 
muitering.From ini.-l night tha severity of the spasms 
whs much mitigated.

“ You will of course be desirous of knowing what 
were her views and feelings under these painful 
circumstances, and in prospect of her entrance upon 
n world of spirits, and appearance in the presence 
of her Maker ami her Judge.

“ While attending the “c service of the sanc
tuary on the Sibhath previous to the one on which 
sh“ was taken ill, her mind was peculiarly affected 
during the singing of the Inst Hymn, with a deep 
and solemn sense of the nearness of the eternal 
World ; and an impression almost amounting to an 
assured conviction, that she would no more engage in 
such scenes on earth. This she viewed as a gracious 
premonition from her heavenly Father of approach
ing affliction, ati l perhaps dealh, and mentioned tlto 
circumstance in this point of view to Mr. Bennett, 
nt the time, mid to myself nnd several otiicrs after
wards ; and from the first of her illness death appear
ed to have been contemplated by her, without fear 
nr dismay, ns the sure result of the disorder. She 
frequently alluded to one circumstance, as n most 
gracious .mil remarkable deliverance,wrought for her 
by a gracious God—a circumstance which you are 
well aware, all who knew her apprehended ns her 
severest trial at the last, viz. the giving up her 
children ; but this she was enabled to do unreserved
ly from ihe first, so much ko that they did not give 
her mind ihe least uneasiness ; and it was the some 
with every other worldly care. Site did not, during 
the first part of her illness, feel that unclouded liber
ty and assurance of mind that she dcsirrd. She ac
knowledged nnd lamented her short comings and un
faithfulness, nnd appeared clearly to see, and deeply 
to feel the evil of her heart, anti her need of entire 
sanctifiraiioii of body, soul, and spirit. She nt the 
same time expressed her entire dependence on the 
all-atoning ami precious blood of Christ alone for 
the accomplishment of that great work. She sought, 
desired, prayed, and believed not in vain. Her mind 
became not only filled with peace, but with joy, and 
triumph hi believing. This happy state of mind was

the result partly of the application of a portion of il.e 
true and faithful Word, which appeared peculiarly 
applicable to her previous sense of unfaithfulness 
nnd short comings. It was the Words of Jacob re
specting the tribe of Gad,—• Gad, a troop shall over
come him : but he shall overcome nt the last.’ Her 
prayers—her conversation—the recital of verses of 
Scripture, and of Hymns,—all were expressive of her 
pence , her joy, and happy prospects ; she would fre
quently sing some verse expressive of her pence 
of mind, Tier hope and her desires. Thé Inst 
words that she uttered that were distinctly understood 
were, ‘ I am a child of God, and God is mine at 
the same time repeating or singing,

* VII praise my Maker while I've breath.*
11 She called nil the children to her, nnd took leave 

of each solemnly, advising, praying for, andgiving 
them her blessing. 1 must not omit her frequently 
saying, ‘ O what should 1 do if 1 had religion to seek 
now.’—Thus diet] our dear sister, and now we have 
good reason to hope that she is,

• Far from a world of grief and sin,
With God eternally shut in.*

“ This hope is founded not merely on the fncts con
nected with her death-bed. She sought the LnriHn 
her youth, and persevered in lier choice nod pursuit 
of religion under some trying nnd painful circum
stances, renouncing the vanities, the pleasures* ami 
the worldly associates of her youth. She continued 
firm in her attachment to the cause of religion tier
ing life ; and nt the lost she proved the advantage 
of the course she " _ ursued. She sought the Lord
in her youth, anil he forsook her not in the time of 
need. But the facts I have noxv alluded to werenot 
the grounds of her hope or of her rejoicing nt the 
list. No; the language of her heart, ns exemplified in 
.all her conversation was, * 1 the chief of sinhersatn. 
But Jesus dieil for me.’ To her enlightened nnd di
vinely instructed mind, the reviews of her past lift, 
when brought to the standard of God’s most lioly law, 
could,nnd did afford little else than matter of humilia
tion and abasement of soul. For pardon, for holiness, 
and eternal life, her hope was founded on the all- 
sufficient atonement of the Redeemer*;

“ Her funeral was attended hy Rev. Mr. Gros- 
cnnibe. And at Mr. B’s request, after the corpse 
was laid on the bier, the first verse of the Hymn, p.p. 
13. 1 Leader of Faithful souls anil Guide,’ &e. 8lc. 
xvas sung, and ns ihe second verse was being given 
out, the hier was taken up,nnd ihe procession moved 
on, the singers proceeding ami singing that and the 
following verses of tbo Hymn ; and also some other 
Hymns nt intervals until arrived at il:e grave yard 
connected with the Chapel, where she particularly 
requested that she might be interred, the usual ser
vice being over they then adjourned to-tha Cha
pel, and Mr. Croscotnlie preached a sermon from 
Rev. vii 14 ‘ These are they which come out of 
great tribulation and have washed their robes ; nnd 
made them white in the blood of the Lamb.’

“ It will lie gratifying to you to know, what indeed 
you will scarcely need to be assured of, that our dear 
sister’s step-daughters, to whom I believe she had 
much endeared herself, were unremitting in th«ir 
most watchful and effectionntc attentions toller dur
ing the whole of her illness; one or the other of 
them being always with her by night or by day, aor 
could their own mother, J am pursuailed, bave re
ceived or desired a more unwearied attention.

“ I will only add, that 1 hope end pray that this 
bereavement will he so remembered and improved by 
us, her brothers, as well ns by all w ho were connect
ed or acquainted with her as to induce such a due and 
timely preparation as shall secure us all a happy meet
ing with her, where pain or parting shall be no more.

“ With affectionate remembrance to all our friends.
“ I remain yours affectionately. —— *r— •**
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MEMOIRS AND SELECT REMAINS OF THE 
REV. RICHARD TREFER Y, JUN ,

&K. &-C. &.C.

Thh is the Life of a young Wesleys n Minister of 
distinguished talent, piety, end usefulness ; end these 
Remains afford obvious evidence of it. We have 
not been able to read either Without melancholy emo
tions ; for, in inseparable conjunction with the devc- 
lopement of these excellencies, is the existence and 
extensive ravages of a disease which is fatal to its 
subject. He discovered it seated in h'n system with 
an alarmed mind, and watched its workings with a 
vigilance which bespoke the anxiety of his spirit to 
bn saved from its threatening tendency. When 
every means was ineffectual, and it tiecame his con
viction that “ days end nights of affliction were ap
pointed to him,” be bowed under the hand which, 
he believed, was laid upon him in love. How inex
plicable to worldly wisdom is the conduct of God ! 
Not un frequently is there irremediable evil where 
there is great mental vigour, or an exuberance of 
spiritual felicity. Jacob must “ halt on his thigh,” 
it be see the face of God. St. Paul must have his 
trial as painful as the puncture of a “ thorn in the 
flesh.” The late Mr. Watson, we believe, was con
stantly afflicted : but affliction made him great. 
Robert Hall was always in bad health, and often in 
bodily anguish ; but his internal powers defied the 
power of disease. Such a man was Mr. Treffry ; 
and in reading his Life, no lesson presents itacit 
with clearer vividness to our judgment than this,— 
mind will Dot succumb to mortality. How ethereal 
most be its substance—bow vigorous its powers— 
how undying its energies—and how mighty its Au
thor I

Mr. Treffry was tho son of Wesleyan parents, who 
received him at his hirth as from God, and watched 
his opening powers with a pious and patient atten
tion, that their unfolding*, even in |>oyhood, might 
be an answer to their prayers, ami both conduce to 
the glory of God. His father has long lieen known 
in the Wesleyan Church ns no able, judicious, and 
faithful minister; and bow well founded his claims 
are to such a character, let this Memoir of his son 
say. It was by the apostolic Ur. Coke that Richard 
was baptized, whose blessing, doubtless, followed 
him. While a chi 11 he discovered no remarkable 
perspicuity of genius like his brother Thomas. 
When eight years of age he was sent to the Wesleyan 
Seminary at Kingswood, where ho remained five 
years, and where, among other things in which he 
vfra* instructed, was the Latin, Greek, and French 
languages. Here he was in a state of ill huah h ; but 
it was while at this place that he joined the Metho
dist Society. The satisfaction of bis spiritually 
minded parents at this event cannot be expressed ; 
which, however was not of long continuance, for 
very shortly after his return from school, he was 
Itound apprentice in London to a Printer, where the 
evils and fascinations of the Metropolis proved latal- 
Jy deleterious to his piety. This is lb# more to he 
wondered at, as the instructions he received when 
his indentures were ratified, commence with these 
words : “ You shall constantly and devoutly on your 
knees, every morning and evening, pray to God that 
you may obtain the pardon of your sins, and the 
grace of his Holy Spirit, to enable you to act accord
ing to his commandments.” These wholesome words 
were lost upon him ; and after an absence from heme 
of fourteen months, he returned to the house of his 
father, who was then stationed at Truro. It was a 
little before this time that his brother Thomas sent

aw
him • kind admonitory letter, which made ne im
pression on him ; and it wae not until the death of 
that brother, that his impeniiency yielded : and {Uv 
death of the one was the life of the other. Still his 
health was precaiieue $ hut he loved God. About 
the a*e of eighteen he Iwgan to preach, much to the 
gratification and profit of those who heard him. 
The judicious Mr. Edmondson was his friend «ml 
adviser : and 0, to have a friend at such a period ! 
After a local trial of bis talents and piety, the Con 
Terence of 18-24 received him as a probationer, ;unl 
appointed him to Sevenoaks. The attached father 
anil biographer asya, this “ wae to me a source of un,- 
apeakablo pleasure and we believe him. His son 
Richard shared an honour second to none ou earth. 
From this time till his departure in 1838, he evinced 
how fully he appreciated the trust reposed in him. 
He nurtured the Christianity of hi* own Ikteom— 
longed for and promoted that of the Connexion—mnl 
deemed the expenditure of his time, strength un,I 
powers, his highest duty and choicest privilege, for 
the honour of bis Redeemer, and the well-being of 
the human family. In 1881 he went to reside at 
Ppnzance, in Cornwall, where he spent in weakness 
the last seven y ears of hie life. There he often ami 
involuntarily thought of hie healthy and indcfiviga
ble brethren with a deeply affected heart. How did 
hé envy them the privilege of active labour, and at 
tempt to do as they did ! All was vain. He wit* « 
luminary waning to wax no more : lie was n bril
liant luminary. Hie solitude throws forth a literary 
and biblical and holy splendonr which shall pivc per
petuity to his memory. Very shortly lie lore his 
death his enjoyment of redeeming grace, always i'< < p 
ami flowing, was remarkably abundant, which was 
seen in his countenance, breathed in his words, and 
manifested in bin behaviour. When the last i■i.en y 
approached, the panoply which encased hi* spirit v a* 
impervious, and he left thé world, though rrgn tied 
by all, to verify the truth of a saving ha Imd imt 
long uttered—“ In a few days 1 shall see Jesus !”

There is many a lineament in this portraiture of 
Mr. Treffry drawn by his father in a beautifully 
graphic manner, deserving our notice. Thcic is h,s 
filial affection : He venerated his father, to whom 
|ie frequently wrote at stated period*. Ol In* mother 
lie wrote a most interesting “Memoir;” of whom, 
when lie knew she was dead, he uttered the wi ll 
known words which came from Cowper'* soul win n 
lie Ifelield his mother’s picture. There is hi* conju
gal regard : A youthful oud afflicted sojourner hi; i 
Mrs. Treffry, he walked, ns Montgomery * i> -.
“ hand in lin'ml and heart in heart nml the children 
born to him in hie years of langour, he loved a» Ins 
own soul. There is his spirit of friendship ; 111* -
tors to Osborn and others touchingly proclaim >’■ 
There is hi* nolde gratefulness : An a filiation 
protracted and disheartening ns hi*, would, ns migf t 
lie supposed, tend to impoverish his resources Mr-. 
Farmer, and the Into Win. Carne, Esq., ami o hrrs, 
remembered him : and he remctidiered them. '1 litre 
is hi* respect for Methodism : ’I lie Conference, to 
him, wn* an assemblage of men of God—I be Metho
dist Society was hi* home. There i* his evangelical 
revival spirit : Let every thing lie said end wrote— 
let his “ Life of Smith," lie taken as proof. As a 
Preacher, he was doctrinal, experimental, eloquent 
and impressive dignified, pathetic, and *uu>-t *«- 
ful ns an ambassador of Heaven. He loved the pui 
pit ; but affliction—prolonged affliction, would not 
let him go and publish the love, of Jesu* there, llow 
affecting, on this subject, are hia words lo his “ LW 
Grose!” To him he says in a letter, “ With v-u 
it is yet day ; fair, cloudless day. Happy man ! to 
lie thus employed, without interrnptioe, in the tno.i 
illustrious work which can ennoble man ; eye, or 
angel either.” His talents as an Author were of h 
very superior order. Excluding everything but Ins

THE WfcSLBTâS.
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genius for poetry, his “Saul ot" Tarsus,” ia espial-to 
m it y minor piece ever written, by the titled author of 
the “ Hebrew Melodies.” In all he wrote there is 
a profundity and prolusion of evangelical sentiment, 
n glow of apt imagery, nil original appropriation of 
language, and a construction and »n arrangement of 
climaxes, which produce surprise, pleasure, and con
viction. lie had n prolific mind. Ho projected a 
rerics of papers on important subjects. Hecommen- 
red and if our memory is not in fault, completed u 
Manuscript on the “Atonement.” The letters, 
which nre not a few, interspersed throughout his 
Memoirs, are unlike most productions liearing an 
cphtolatury character. * They possess much of the 
richnesss and order of the dissertation or the sermon : 
fur removed from the flimsy or the vapid, they invi
gorate while they instruct the mind. His “ Infidel’s 
Own Book,” suffice it for us to say, is worthy a 
place on the same shelf with the licst defenders of 
the Gospel—Lurdner, Paler, Addison, Campbell, 
and others. Ft may not be generally known that an 
“ Essay on Covetousness” was the fruit of his in
nocent ambition and ardor as a competitor for the 
prize offered by Dr. Conquest, which was borne away 
with n deserved triumph by the author of “ Mam
mon.” His labour, however, was not lost ; for the 
“ Tract Society” gave him £50 for the copyright ; 
and it soon reached a second edition. Of “Mam
mon” he saiil, “ It is really a noble book, and will, 
by God’s blessing, do a world of good.” But Mr. 
TrefFry ’s crowning work is his “Treatise on the 
Sonship of Christ.” Hero we have the most daring, 
ami the mo-t patient research, a correct and sancti
fied acquaintance with several languages, marked 
reverence for the Scriptures, anil a ready homage 
paid to the doctrines and usages of Methodism. So 
much evident#, on such n doctrine, is no where else 
to be met with in as small a compass ; nor a sounder 
judgment seen in the selection and combination of 

• quotations. It were to betray an unpardonable for
getfulness not to inform our readers, that the mail 
of whom wc are now saying so much that is favoura
ble, at one period of his life, was sceptical on the 
doctrine of the divine filiation of the Son. But he 
read, thought, and prayed and «fier the most devoted 
perusal of the Scriptures, brought his mind to a 
point at once orthodox anil sale. The disciples of 
the anti-Simship scheme can have little to say when 
they have read this vr.lume ; and if the writer of it 
had lived for no other purpose,, he has done much 
to pay the debt he owed to Methodism, in thus be
stowing a boon on her Theology, which shall, while 
she exists, be one of her choicest monuments of 
theological and Wesleyan excellence.

The “ Select Remains” are brief and varied ; 
consisting of Sermons,—To the Young, On Justifica
tion! The New Birth, The future Felicity oftlie sons 
of God, The Rich Ruler: Six Essays,—On a Spiritual 
Mind, Self Respect, Circumspection, the Evil of the 
Present Day, All things to lie done in Order, Con
sistency : Thoughts oil the Apostolical Succession, 
Thoughts on Ministerial power in the excision of 
Members: A Serinan from Rev. xxi. 22; another, 
the last the author ever penned or preached, from 
Hebrews i. 6 : Poetry. After what has been said of 
the capabilities of the author, it will be enough for 
us to add, tha^he Remains, in every respect, arc 
worthy of the head, heart, and pen of the writer of 
the Treatise on the Sonship.

In concluding our very imperfect review of this 
standard volume, we cordially and urgently commend 
it to the judgment and best feelings of the Ministers 
of the Gospel, members of the church generally, 
and the public at large. Such a blending of the 
powers of intellect and piety in a young Minister, is 
rarely to be met with. Wo have no checks in 
- Wiptly and unreservedly saying, that had Richard

Treffry been longer hlotapd with life and health, be 
would have made a second Richard Watson.

Athsko.

itttsccllaiuoug.
From the Christian Guardian

SELECTIONS.
Family Relioiojt.—“ Cornelius feared God, with 

all his house.” Piety, like the sun, communicates 
itself to all arouuil it. Every family is n little king
dom, of which the master ie prince; it is a little 
flock, of which the master is shepherd, appointed by 
Heaven to govern it in righteousness, ami to guide 
it in the way of peace. Such is the true use of that 
power which God bad granted unto men, from hint 
that rulcth over militons to him that hath only,a sin
gle servant The manner* of a family depend upon 
those of tho master. His principles and practices 
soon diffusa themselves through the house, and tfao 
piety or profanenesg, the sobriety or intemperance, 
the sloth or diligence of servants, discover to the 
world the nature of that fountain from which they 
flow. “ Cornelius feared God, with all his bons*.” 
He set n good exemple, and took care that they 
should follow it. He honoured the name of God 
himself, and it was not blasphemed hy uis domestics. 
While he was proceeding to heaven, he «lid not send 
them, or let them go, to hell, but carried them all 
with him. He feared God, with all his bouse; 
there was not one wicked or disorderly person in it. 
— Bishop Home's Works, Fol. II. page 428.

Errors of Ignorance Corrected by the 
Light of Revelation.—In every moral investiga
tion, if we lake the inductions of sound philosophy, 
along with the dictates of conscience and the light of 
revealed truth, we shall find them to constitute otto 
uniform and harmonious whole, the various parti bf 
which tend, in n Yemarkahle manner, to cstn^lph 
and illustrate each other. If indeed, in any invfesflga- 
tion in moral science, we disregard the light which 
is furnished by the sacred writings, we rcserhble nn 
astronomer who should rely entirely on his unaided 
sight, and reject those optical inventions which ex
tend so remarkably the field of his vision, ns to be to 
him the revelation of things not seen. Could we sun- 
pose a person thus entertaining doubts respecting the 
knowledge supplied hy the telescope, yet proceeding 
in a candid manner to investigate its truth, he would 
perceive in the telescope observations themselves, 
principles developed which nre calculated to remove 
his suspicion». For in the limited knowledge which 
is furnished by vision alone, he finds difficulties 
which he cannot explain, apparent inconsistencies 
which ho cannot reconcile, and insulated fact» which 
he cannot refer in any known principle. But, in the 
more extended knowledge which the telescope yields, 
these difficulties disappear ; facts arc brought toge
ther which seemed unconnected or discordant ; npd 
the universe appears one beautiful system of order 
and consistency. It is the same in the experience of 
the moral enquirer, when he extemls his views be
yond the inductions of reason, ami corrects his con
clusions hy the testimony of dial. Discordant prin
ciples are brought together ; doubts ami difficulties 
disappear ; and beauty, order nml harmony are seen 
to pçrvnde the government of the Deity.—dUtrerom- 
bit's Philosophy of the .Moral Feelings, p.p. 20, 91.

Thb Necessity of Holiness in Connexion 
with Learning to Qualify foe the Wore or 
the Christian Ministry.—We extract the 
iug important passage from an Address of Bishop
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Melt vain»}. delivered at the laying of the corner stone 
of Bexley H ill, nn Episcopal Theological Seminary 
in the State of Ohio :

It is o;ir on roost hope and prayer that every in- 
n.tenfe in the building here to he erect.-<1, may be 
V 1*0ni liivo of tin; highest degree of person al holiness 
in t.riiy who «hall inhibit ir. Any learning without 
holiness, any eloquence, any skill of argument, any 
eorre -tnesi ot in irais, any strict conformity to church 
institution i or order, any thing without personal bo- 
linen in ilie ministry, wo deprecate with all our 
heart. Ii'un man shall sec the Lord without holiness, 
how aha!! any man minister for the Lord in his gos
pel, at his altar, without holiness ? Learning is one 
great part ot' preparation for the ministry, hut to in
crease in porsonal holiness is another and a fur greater 
part; and the lime for the lat'er as well ns the for
mer is eminently the time of camlidateship lor the 
ministry, before the harden and beat of the day, in 
the dew of the morning, when retirement is so easy 
and self knowledge is so accessible, and the press of 
duly in tin; vineyard docs not yet distract the mind 
tint! crowd it witn cares. Here, then, may the cf- 
f"rt - I grow in grace be at least parallel with every 
effort to increase in learning. Here may every stu
dent, while pressing towards the mark of his high 
culliug in respect to intellectual acquirement, become 
so Avail learned ns to count all things but loss for the 
excellency of tho knowledge of Christ Jesus his 
Lord, and be daily feeling, more and more, that he 
ouo suffer the loss of all things to win Christ, to be 
found in him, and be made an instrument of promo
ting the glory of bis name.

Evidemces of Growth m Grace.—1. That 
Christian is growing in grace who finds himself be
coming more dead to tho world. The world is the 
great idol worshipped by the generality of mankind. 
Its riches, honours, and pleasures, constitute the chief 
objects of their pursuit—the sum total of their hopes 
and desires. To ohtuin these, they account no labour 
too great, and no sacrifice too cosily—they boldly ha
zard their immortal interests. But the case is dif
férent with respect to the children of God. Taught 
by his Sjfiritthey have all learned somewhat of the 
vanity and insignificance of this world ; and, in pro
portion as they advnnce in the Divine Life, the les
son is more deeply impressed on their mind. Amid 
the busy scenes of litc, tho world inny occupy too 
much of their time, and care, and attachment ; hut 
by degrees th< ir heurts are more and more weaned 
from it, till every one of them can say with Paul, 
“ the world is crucified unto me, and I unto the 
world.”

S. That man is growing in grace who is becoming 
more alive to the importance of his salvation, and 
more sensible of the difficulties with which it is at
tended.

3. A humble sense of his own weakness, and a 
more steady <le|iendence on Christ, is another evi
dence of the Christian’s growth in grace.

4. The habitual exercise of eel f-den is I, is another 
proof uf growth in grace. Self-denial is one of the 
first lessons which Christ requires his followers to 
practise. Jesus said, 11 If any mao will come after 
me, let him deny himself," e. It is ooeof the most, 
difficult lessons which they are called to loam ; • les
son, in the various branches of which, for a consi
derable time, they can make but little progress.

5. That man is growing in grace who feels an in
creasing relish for religious duties, and more spiri
tuality in observing them.

6 A sure evidence of growth in grace is resigned* 
ness to the will of God ender trials and afflictions. 
It is no difficult task to manifest somethin* Ukeac- 
quiesccnce in theallotmeetsof Prorideoee,dusiog the 
sunshine of prosperity. When the world smiles

and friends caress, and we have nil that mir Imeris 
egn desire, to fret amt repine would he unnutiril ; 
bat to remain mint and unruffled amid the c’noni of 
adversity, find to approve when G w| simf'-i us 
tfid takes from n« our dearest earthly r is
not so easy. And vet Ibis i« required of tin «-in' Iren.
t. An habitual recognition of the preset) e of Gml, 

and nil ardent desire to net in all thing* lor Hi* glorv.
S. M. L'.'

What have Vnv done with Yocr Years oi- 
Susoirs ?—Let me remind you" how bountiful your 
heavenly Father has been to you in ord iiiiiti . ili.it 
every Sunday should lie a day ofr- st, on «lu h yon 
should have no other lalmui, no oilier rnjn mmr, 
than that of learning to do hi* will. Think v. hit 
r)eh, what «bundant opportunities for that pur;> >s < 
the holy rest ol" the S.ihoath gives you One «*:*•■ :» 
hears people complaining that they have no time t i 
make themselves acquainted with God ! A** ir d'v
that must he their own fault, for God h is gi i en them 
time enough. My brethren, did you ever mil to ir.r.il 
tjiat a seventh part of your whole live* is ma !■• n.i of 
Sundays ? One week in every seven i* a « . -I. of 
Sundays. One year in every seven i* a year of Sun
days. Anil shall any one dare to plead that h- h i* 
hot learnt the will of God ? " Not time enough "•
the Judge will answer, “ what have y ou done with 
your years of Sundays ?” Let Ui l ike a man in the 
prime of life, say nt six or seven and thirty , rut nil' 
àml summoned into the presence of Christ. Wh r 
op|K>rtunitici, what time, think yon, ha* that iiimi 
bad for learning his duty to his Maker? Without 
Counting infancy and early childhood, lie ha* had 
four good years of Sundays—four years during « hirli 
jt ought to have been his special htisine-s to li*ten t > 
God’s word read and preached, to pray to God in 
the great congregation, nn<l then, in the quiet of hi* 

otite, to think over what ho had heard, what ho 
os promised. So plentifully his God provide'! for 

the nurture of our soul* in godliness, he In : h «et 
• port ten years out of the age of man, durin ; wlv.-h 
yve are commanded to abstain from every otV r w"rk, 
(hot we may give ourselves wholly to the most im
portant of all work*, that of learning the way t> 
Heaven.—Rev. Jl. \V. llarr.

Fro:a the ChrirlMii .VLuviie and Jour; .it.
BRIEF HISTORY AND CHARACTER OF 

METHODISM.
Numerous account* have been given of M. tin !i m 

—many of them perfect caricatures, and in v*'in i nl 
as far from truth as that given by a mail ,n I eland 
in the time of Mr. Wesley : “they aiu a pcop!« 
said he, “ who place till their religion in wearing 
long boards.”

It is now generally known that the founder < f Me
thodism was the Rev. John Wesley ; but H n not -o 
generally known, or at Ipast it a* not helii-wd by 
many, thst “ he had no previous design or |.l n at nil; 
liut every thing arose just ns the occasion offeied, ’ 
evidently by the direction of a wise and good Provi
dence, ns the whole history abundantly show*. The 
origin of Methodism was highly respectai.!-. Its 
birth-place was in one of the uiust learned universi
ties in Europe ; its founder the son of a pious clergy - 
man eftbe Este Wished Church, end a lellow of one 
>of the colleges of the said university ; ami his first 
associates were ell members of the same learned ho- 
idy. The exact regularity of their live* and studi-s 
occasioned * young student to stigmatize them with 
ihs name of Methodist, which, heing new and quaint, 
immediately obtained, anil continues until this day.

<i They were all eealou* member# of the Establish- 
ed Church, tenacious of nil ber doctrines ami di«ci- 
pUae to the minutest cireumstsoee. They were like-
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wise zealous observers of the statute* of the universi
ty, ami that for conscience' sake, but their chief de
sire waste be Bible Christians.” In 1735, Messrs. 
John and Charles Wesley, Mr. Ingham ami Mr. 
Delamotte came to this country with a design to 
preach the Gospel to the Indians in Georgia. In 
1738 Mr. Wbitefield followed, but they all soon re
turned to England. In the early port of 1738 Mr. 
Wesley obtained the knowledge of salvation by the 
romission of sins, and shortly after his labors in the 
ministry were the means of awakening in the minds 
of many, in. and about London, a deep concern for 
their eternal welfare. They eagerly ran to him for 
farther advice, ami in order to meet their wants be ap
pointed to meet them once a week, namely, on a 
Thursday evening. This was properly the origin of 
the Societies, but they were not divided into classes 
until 1742, when, as Mr. Wesley expresses it, 
•• many met together (at Bristol) to consult concern
ing a proper method of paying the debt on the build
ing m which they worshipped. It was agreed, (1.) 
That every member of the society should contribute 
n penny a week. (3 ) That the whole society should 
lie divided into little companies or classes. (3.) 
That one person in each company should receive 
the contributions of the rest, and bring them to the 
stewards weekly. Thus began that excellent insti
tution, (class-meetings.) merely upon a temporal nc- 
couni, from which we have reaped so many spiritual
blessings.” > .

The first Confercuce met in London in 1744 —Five 
clergymen and one lay preacher was present ; the de
sign of their meeting was to confer with each other 
as to tchat lo teach, how to teach, and what to do, or 
how to regulate their doctrine, discipline, and prac
tice. Tim “ General Rules” of the aocicties were 
drawn up in the&year 1743. The Discipline, under 
the title of “The Large Minutes,” was first com
pleted in the year 1789. It embraces the several con
versations of Mr. Wesley and his preachers between 
the years 1741 ami 1789. This tract contains the 
plan of discipline as practised in the Methodist con
nection, during the life of Mr. Wesley. The hook 
which, in this country, goes by the name of “The 
Discipline," was first arranged in the year 1792 ; was 
republish, d in 1798, with notes by Dr. Coke and Mr. 
Anbury, ami has been often republished, without the 
notes, since. It is subject to revision, under certain 
limits mill restrictions, at every General Conference, 
which occurs once in four years. The formation of 
circuits and districts has been a work of time, as cir
cumstances rcipiired. In the year 1789 there were 
in England, Wales, and the Isle of Man 74 circuits ; 
in Ireland 28 ; and in Scotland 7. Now there are in 
England, Wale*, and the Isle of Man S9 districts, 
iin-hiding 4f>4 circuits ; in Ireland II districts, includ
ing 12 circuits ; in Scotland and the Shetland Isles 3 
districts, including 14 circuits. On the foreign mis
sions under the cure of the British Conference, there 
arc 22 districts, including 216 circuits and stations, 
In this country there are now 23 conferences, includ
ing 139 districts, and 3427 circuits and stations, or 
charges, ns they are called. The whole number of 
■members at the present time, in this country, is be- 
tween seven and eight hundred thousand, and iu 
other countries between three and four hundred tbou- 
831,d_making, in all, little more than a million. Thus, 
within less than a century, from one man, under God, 
has sprung up “ an exceeding great army,” which, 
like the “stone cut out of the mountain without 
bands,” may yet pevbnpe “ fill the whole earth.”

Of the early Methodist preachers it may be said 
with strict propriety, their very first principle was, 
that tliev existed for the purpose of spreading true 
relb'ion'through the land. This they bore in mind, 
on this they acted, and, iu-this respect, they are 
worthy of our imitation.

They endeavoured, when addressing the mixed

• multitudes that Hocked to bear them, to speak < thing*
- of God in language easy to be understood. Had get 

this been the case, they would never hate ensured 
a continuance of crowded congregations ; nor would 

i they, however numerous tbeif auditories tnight be, 
i have produced among them any gbod effect.

The simplicity of their manners appears to have 
impressed the mind of Mr. Wesley himself very 

1 forcibly. On one occasion, he informs us, it moéa 
1 him almost forget the seventeen hundred years |p.
1 tween the time in which he lived and that of #he In

fancy of Christianity,where form and stale webeujfc 
but were Peter and Paul presided in the tieioûiîsirs- 
lion of the Spirit and of power. ’

Closely connected with this was the plaieoeas ef 
their dress. The arguments by which theirfoeedme 
enforced the doty of plainness of drees were tbeo,aad 
are still unanswerable ; and many, if not all efiis 
early followers concientiouely regarded them. \

In their attacks on sin and folly they spared neither 
the theatre, nor the card table, nor the ball ream.. 
The onset was vigorous, and the weapons of m|r* 
fare were powerful, and in many instances saoiSI ' 
ful. A remarkable prominence was given by tiffe 
to experimental religion. Their repentance was M< 
merely a speculative conviction of the fact of'bunfai 
depravity ; their faith was not a mere aasent-oftiM 
understanding ; their holiness was not a mere no
tion of a finished work wrought for them by aie- 
ther, with which they had no farther concern than le 
trust in it ; their experience was real, and pereoUalt 
and deep ; and never will it be'otherwtse with their 
followers while the sermons of Mr. John Wesley, 
the Checks of Fletcher,and -the evangelical Hymns 
of Mr. Charles Wesley are read or sung in the spirit 
in which they were written. i

Their zeal was of the most active and enterprising 
character. If there were a town or a village within 
their reach, the inhabitants of which were ignorant 
and wicked for want of a preached Gospel, the In
quiry was “ How shall we obtain nn introduction ?” 
ami it was not * small wbgiucle that discouraged (he 
attempt. With no leas an object before theip than 
the evangelizing of the yvbole land, they labored en- 
wenricdly for the uttainment of their object. There 
was a spirit in them similar to that of the Ronfau 
Emperor, hut fur more noble in its object, which 
counted nothing done while any thing remained un- 
done. j ,

Ami their patience in suffering was as remarkable 
as their zeal. In England, by many, they were,de
nounced as enemies lo the Church and to the state, 
hut particularly the former. In Ireland they were 
persecuted both by Papists and Protestants—-by one 
party they were treated as heretics, and the other as 
persons not fit to live. In Scotland it was very diS- 
cult for many years to obtain a footing on any coé
dition. In the West Indies they were persecuted to 
imprisonment, and, in some instances, even todefctb.
In the East Indies, their entrance into that region 
being of more recent date, they have suffrred com
paratively little ; hut in the islands of the Pacific iltey 
have suffered all but death. In Africa, if they were 
not murdered, as Mr. Threlfall was, they were, fiom 
the insalubrity of the climate, 1 almost sure to meet 
with an untimely grève ; end in ibis country they 
were for a long time considered as enemies to (be 
Gospel of Christ ; while in Canada their fellow sub
jects have, in some instances, done all they could to 
deprive them of their rights.

In one place power soûgbt to.erush them. In an
other learning, in the garb of eloquence and sophis
try, arrayed itself against them. In another igno
rance assailed them with dangerous missiles, sad in 
another the mixed multitude sought, by various Disses, 
lo destroy them or drive them away. They w*re 
indeed “ persecuted, hut not destroyed," and when



the storm was over they gathered together sod sung :
“ Aa*e1« our aemau ire,

Aad keep le ell oer weys,
Aed le their boula they beer 

The «acred mum of grace :
Oar geaoiteee te that heavenly bn»»,

They ell our alep« aueod ;
A rad God hlaiielr our Father la,

Aed Jrsu» la our Friead."
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AN EXTRAORDINARY DOCUMENT.
W e copy the following singular document from 

the Philadelphia Gazette, which had copied it from 
the French ; into which language it is said to bare 
been translated from the original Hebrew by the 
Commission of Arts attached to the French armies ; 
but, with the Editors of the N. York Commercial 
Advtriiter, we are sceptical in regard both to its 
genuineness and authenticity. It seems, however, 
to-possess some claims to antiquity. In copying it 
the N. Y. Com. Ado. has remarked :

“ Unquestionably this writing is the most interest
ing ami venerble of all ancient relics, if its authenti
city can be established. And ns a first step toward 
determining its genuine character, inquiry should be 
made whether among the Hebrews is preserved any 
record or tradition of such a plate being deposited 
with each tribe. The tribes bad been carried away, 
dispersed, and loet, more than five hundred years be
fore the advent of the Messiah. The tribes of Judah 
and Benjamin only remained until the Babylonia» 
captivity, and even they became eo mingled together, 
that the distinctioo was scarcely retained after tbe 
restoration, except in a comparatively few families in 
which genealogies were preserved. Possibly there 
may be some learned Israelites among us who can 
throw light upon the question. But for ourselves, 
we have not a particle of faith.”

DEATH WABBAKT OF JESÜS CUBIST.

Of the many interesting relics and fragments of an
tiquity which have been brought to light by the per
severing researches of modem philosophy, none could 
have more interest to tbe philanthropist and the be
liever than the one which we copy below. “ Chance,” 
says the Currier de» Etat» Unit, “ has just put into 
our bands tho most imposing ami interesting judicial 
document to all Christians, that ever has been re
corded in human annals : that is thé identical death 
warrant of our Lord Jesus Christ.” The document 
was faithfully transcribed by the Editor, and is in 
hoe verba :
Sentence rendered by Pontiu* Pilate, acting Gover
nor of Lower Galilee, ttating that Jetut of Naza

reth thall luffer death on the era»».
“In the year seventeen of the Emperor Tilicrius 

Cmsar, and the 25th day of March, the city of the ho
ly Jerusalem, Anna and Cainphas lieing priest* sacri- 
fientors of the people of God, Pontius Pilate, Gover
nor of Lower Galilee, sitting on tbe Presidential chair 
of the Pretory, condemns Jesus of Nazareth to die 
on the cross between two thieves—the great and no
torious evidence of the people saying—

1. Jesus is a seducer.
8. He is seditious.
S. He is an enemy of the law.
4. He calls himself falsely tbe Son of God.
5. He calls himself falsely the King of Israel.
6. He entered into tbe temple, followed by a mul

titude bearing p«lm branches in tbeir bunds.
Order the first centurion, t^uilius Cornelius, to lead 

him to the place of execution.
Forbid to any peraon whomsoever, either poor or 

rich, to oppose the death of Jesus.
The xvitnossee who signed the condemnation of 

Jeans are, riz:—1. Dsn id Robeni, a Pharisee ; 2. 
Joannas Rorobable ; 9. Raphael Robani ; 4. Capet, 
a citizen.

Jeaua shall go out of the city of JerasatMi by the 
gate of St menas.”

The above sentence is engraved on a copper 
plate ; on one aide are written there wools : “A 
similar plate is rent to each tribe.” It waa found in 
an antique vase of white marble, while excavating in 
the ancient city of Aquilla, in the kingdom of Names, 
in the year 1830, and was discovered by the Com
missaries of Arts attached to the French armies. At 
the expedition of Naplee it was found enclosed in a 
box of ebony, in the sacristy of the Chartrem. The 
vase in the Chapel of Cawrta. The French transla
tion was made by tbe members of the Commission of 
Arts. The original is in the Hebrew language. The 
Chartrem requested earnestly that the plate should 
not be taken axvay from them. Tbe request was 
granted, as a rowan! for the sacrifice they had made 
for the army. M. Denon, one of the eavnns, reused 
a plate to be made of the «aine model, on which he 
engraved the above sentence. At the Bale of bis col
lection of antiquities, 8tc , it eras bought by Lord 
Howard for 2,890 francs, its intrinsic value and in
terest aye much greater.—Phil. Gaz.

From Zion's HenIJ.

ORIGIN AND PROGRESS OF SABBATH 
SCHOOLS.

We make ihe following extract from an address, 
delivered on the 4th of July last, by Rev. K Oihe- 
man, at the sabbath school celebration in Marble
head. This address ha* been printed by request. It 
ie replete with sound sentiments, and enlarged and 
just views of the importance of this noble institution 
of modern time*.—En.

The origin of sabbath school# is attributed to Mr. 
Roliert Raikcs, printer of the Gloucester Journal, in 
England. It was sometime in 1781 or *82 that the 
first school was formed, in Gloucester. This waa 
tnughi by several women who were teachers of week 
•lay schools in the neighborhood. These teachers 
were hired for a shilling a d«y. Sabbath school 
tcarhers Were hired for several years at the rate, com
monly, of thirty-three cents a day ; though some male 
tcarhers charged at the rate of one hundred dollars a 
year. The primary object of the sabbath school was 
to instruct the children of the poor in tbe rudiment* of 
education. To secure tbeir stieudance they were, 
even after many years, rewarded with various gifts, 
for their constancy and good behavior. So rapidly 
did this institution spread that, in 1811, when Mr. 
Raikes died, it embraced, in Great Britain, above 
800,000 children.

Gratuitous instruction was a great improvement, 
and was afforded in England modi earlier than in 
this country. It is recorded ns a remarkable circum
stance in the history of this institution, that in 1794, 
four-fifth» of tbe teachers in one of the largest English 
schools were emrdoyed without cimi|H»nsntinn. This 
was in tbe Methodist sabbath school at Stork port. 
The circulating sabbath school library was probably 
as great an improvement ns free instruction. At pre
sent, the dearest reward the good s.ibbath scholar 
wishes is the approbation of his teacher, and the pri
vilege of carrying borne a library l»ook.

Several distinguished men discerned imite early l!i« 
value of this institution. Rev. John Wesley notices 
H in two very striking passages. In his journal so 
early sa July 18, 1784* be makes this entry : “ Be
fore service, (in Bingley church,) I stepped into the 
Sunday school, which contains two hundred and forty 
children, taught evary Sunday by several master», 
and su|»crintcndeil by the curate. So many children 
in one parish arc restrained from open sin, ami taught 
* little good manner*, at least, as wr!l as to read. 1 
find these schools springing up wherever I go P r
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Itaps God may havo a deeper end therein than men 
are aware of. Who knows but some of these schools 
may become nurseries for Christians ?”

How true have these surmises proved. In n letter 
to a friend in Chester, England, dated June 17,1787, 
he says, ‘‘I nm glad you have taken in hand that bles
sed work of setting up Sunday schools in Chester. 
It seems these will be one great means of reviving re
ligion throughout the nation. I wonder Satan has 
not yet sent out some able champion against them.”

How unmolestedly and with what efficiency can 
Christians at the present day labor in these nurseries 
for the Church ! This field seems to be yielded to 
the saints. O ! let not their quiet render them su
pine, but because there iJ one spot where they may 
put forth all their might without opposition, let them 
cultivate itlo the greatest perfection.

One very interesting fact connected with the history 
of sabbath schools is, that their operation gave rise 
to the British and Foreign Bible Society—one of the 
noblest of Christian associations. Owing to the de
mand for Testaments to supply the Welch schools, 
Rev. Joseph Hughes proposed the establishment of a 
fund for printing and distributing the holy Scriptures. 
This was the germ of that blessed association.

It seems that sabbath schools were formed in our 
country as early as the year 1790. The American 
Encyclopaedia indeed states that, “ in this country 
the first sabbath schools were opened in New York 
in 1816.” This was probably the time of their intro
duction into New York ; but from the following evi
dence we shall he led to assign a much earlier period 

(fo r their introduction into some parts of our country.
; TBe Union Annual for 1837, mid a pamphlet called 
the Charter, &c. both published by the American 
Sunday School Union, state that, in the year 1790, 
measures were taken to establish Sunday schools in 
Philadelphia. The Annual states that it was pi De
cember, 1790, that their establishment was derided 
upon. As a consequence of this decision, the First 
Day or Sunday School Society, which was finally 
superceded by the American Sunday School Unions, 
was formed in the city of Philadelphia in 1791, and 
the first school was opened in the month of March in 
the same year.

We learn from the Journal of the Rev. Francis As- 
bury, late bishop of the M. E. Church, that a de
cisive step in the establishment of sabbat h schools in 
our country was made still earlier than the date just 
mentioned. From his journal for February 17, 1790, 
it appears that the South Carolina Conference of the 
M. t'j. Church, during its session in the city of Char
leston, “ resolved cm establishing Sunday schools for 
poor children, white and" black.” And from the in
cidental manner in which these schools are spoken of 
in this place, it would seem that they had existed in 
this country some time before.

Robert May, who bad been a scholar in one of the 
London sabbath schools, is said to have introduced 
the plan of gratuitous instruction into this country, 
by establishing a school on this system in the Northern 
Liberties of Philadelphia, in 1311. ft is stated, how
ever, that a free school existed in Pittsburgh in the 
year 1800.

It is probable that regular sabbath schools were in
troduced into New England some time about the year 
1916. But the earliest effort of sabbath school instruc
tion in New England, within my knowledge, was 
made by a now aged Christian woman in Dedham, 
Massachusetts,about thirty-two years ago. She form
ed a small school of her own accord, not influenced by 
examples around her, for there were none, but by her 
own intense interest in the welfare of the young. She 
pursued her own method of instruction, and found 
her labor not altogether fruitless.

The exact uutuber of persons connected with sab
bath schools I have no means of ascertaining ; bit I 
hall be safe in saving that mate than two millions of j

children and youth arc members of these schools • * 
million of whom are found in the saLbatti schfrdra bf 
our own land.

PRIMITIVE SERMONS.
I

The public addresses delivered by the pastors of 
the early churches were usually called Sermons or 
Orations ; but they differed considerably, Irtith in 
form and in structure, from the greater portion of 
modern pulpit discourses. Nearly all public Chris
tian instruction consisted simply in the rending and 
the expounding of the scriptures. Before the paster 
stood up to teach, a section of the divine Word : em
bracing as much ns two, thrric, or four of our modem 
capitular divisions, was read to the assembly. This 
was termed ‘ the lesson it was emphatically the in
struction of the hour, and was regarded by paator 
and people ns ‘ the portion of meat,’ to receive which 
the latter had assembled. The minister’s duty, as a 
man appointed to ‘feed’ souls, consisted simply in 
apportioning and distributing this divine-prepared 
fare—in removing the exterior crusts which encased it, 
in separating its gentler from its more powerful parts, 
its ‘ milk for babes’ from its ‘strong meat for those 
who are of full age,’ and in * dividing,’ accordantly 
with the respective conditions of the various classes 
and individuals of his flock, 1 to every man his por
tion of it in due season.’ A pastor’s discourse was, 
consequently, n simple exposition of the eeetion of 
scripture which had been rend, interspered or follow
ed by suitable appeals to the characters ami the 
hearts of his hearers. Origen, who wrote early in 
the third century,calls the sermons of minietens, ‘Ex
planations of the Lessons ;’ and Justin Martyr, Who 
wrote about the year 153, says, “ The reader of the 
scriptures having ceased, the president (or pastor) 
ma<ic u sermon by way of giving instruction as to 
the excellent things which had been read, and of 
holding them up to imitation.” Origan’s own ser
mons, or homilies, which have come down to mo
dern times, are all—as appears both from the ex
cursiveness of their topics, and from several incident
al intimations—discourses originally spoken in exposi
tion of the routine or ordinary * lessons.'

If Origen’s may be regarded ns a specimen; the 
primitive Sermons resembled very much, as to struc
ture and method, the modern Expository Lecture. 
The preacher commenced with an exordium; be then 
verse by verse, or sentence by sentence, explained 
' the lesson,’ or text, first as to the import- of its 
language, and next ns its mystical meaning ttnd its 
moral lessons ; and he concluded by a formal-appli
cation of the truths which he had discussed to the 
consciences of his hearers. When his text was too 
long or too replete with matter to be all advanta
geously expounded, he noticed only such portions 
throughout it ns were of chief importance, or made 
selection of one small consecutive part, Origen bar, 
for one text, Jcr. xv. 10—xvii. 5, and for another, be 
has 1 Sam. xx v. 1—xxviii. 26 ; odd in discussing the 
latter, ho says, It contains too many matters to be 
treated at once, so that a few things may be advanc
ed on each, and he will discourse on those only 
which relate to the witch of Endor.” From what be 
adds in this connexion, we might, probably, without 
rashness, infer this curious and not uninteresting 
fact, that the primitive discourses usually extended 
in delivery to about an hour : lie says, “ if he should 
treat every part of the subject, he must occupy not 
only the one hour of their assembly, but several.”

Great care seems to have been used by the primi
tive preachers to render their discourses practical, and 
to adapt them to the capacities, attainments, and 
spiritual condition of their audience. A judicious 
modern who rende such sfiecimens of their iufTpH 
oratory ns have been preserved, may frequently la
ment tin ii mil y of doctrinal statement, or ihur

/
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confusednesa of expository illustration, but be will 
seldom complain of their defectiveness of hortatory 
appeal, or of their inattention to the immaturity yn 
knowledge, or the stolidity of spiritual taste, which 
mny have characterized their lieurerx. Justin 
Martyr, in words in which we have n I ready quoted, 
says, “They made sermons by way of giving instruc
tion as to the excellent things which had been 
read,and of holding them up for imitation; and Origen 
says, “ If their auditors were wise and intelligent, 
they discussed to them the profound doctrine» of the 
gospel ; but if their auditors were holies in know
ledge and had need of the milk of the word, they 
withheld from them such matters as are deep and 
mysterious.

'I'li® resemblance which the modern Expository 
Lecture hears to the ancient Sermon or Oration, 
ought to draw attention to that species of discourse 
in districts where it is little know,i, end îiVrçhten 
iho taste for it where it is already so much relished. 
Exjmsitory preaching possesses the high recommen
dation of fixing the special attention of a hearer upon 
the word of God. If an audience could he made to 
listen each with an open Bible in his hand ; if they 
could, as the preacher proceeds, he incited to trace, 
from sentence to sentence, and from doctrine to doc
trine, Coil’s own unerring testimony ; and if they 
could, at the close of each service, he sent away to
* search the scriptures,’ to ‘compare spiritual things 
with spiritual,’ to ‘ meditate upon the law of the 
Lord,’ and to experience * a longing of soul after 
Cod’s statutes;’ they would then, doubtless, lie in the 
way to attain, in the highest degree, and the noblest 
excellence, the results of Christian instruction ;— 
haring their thoughts primely fixed on that which is 
emphatically ‘ profitable for reproof, fur correction, 
and for instruction in righteousness,’ they would, 
with the blessing of heavenly influence, lie ‘ thorough
ly furnished unto all good works.’ A modern me
thodical discou.se, when the doctrines of it are sound, 
and tlie spirit of it is devotional, and the practical 
appeals of it are faithful, will not fail, indeed, to
• feed the flock of God and it will not lie the less 
successful that a textual discourse is virtually hut an 
expanded exposition of scripture, ond that even a 
pulpit essay, when stamped with the impress of 
truly evangelical preaching, abounds with scripture 
quotations and allusions ; the Expository Lecture— 
the Oration which explains, verse by verse, or clause 
by clause, a section of the divine word—is whit the 
primitive Christians appear to have thought most 
edifying, anil well deserves more attention, on the

» pure <if modern churches, than it has yet received.

yoetefi.
HYMN FOR CHRISTMAS. 

BY MRS. HE MASS.

O ! lovely voice» of the sky.
Which hymned the Saviour'» !:irlb,

Are ye not stngiof still on ki£k,
Ye that »ung “ Pearc on earth 

To u» ycl sjicnk the «trains 
Wherewith, in time gone by,

Ye hlvaseii Ihe Syrian swains,
O ! voices of the sky :

O • dear and ►hinlng Light, whose beams.
That hour Heaven's glorv shed 

Around ihc palms, ond over ;lie streams, 
Anil on the shepherd's head,

He near Ihrongh life and death.
As in that holiest night 

Of hope, and Joy, and faith,
O ; clear and eitinmg Light !

V 1 Star which led to Ulm whose iuvr 
Brought down man s ransom tier.

Where art thou f—midst il»e host sla»ve. 
May we atilt |iu on thee - 

In heaven thou art not set,
Th) raya earth may not dim- . 

Send them In guide us y et,
O : Star wbicn led to Hun •

TRUST IN THE SAVIOUR. 

by troRnsiroRTH
Nor seldom rlad In radiant vest, 

deceitfully goes (uni. the mom ,
Not seldom evening in the west 

■inks smilingly forsworn.

Tlie eweotheet seas will si.meiln.es prut.
To the confiding berk, untrue ,

And tfshe trust the stars shove,
They may Us treacherous loo.

The umUragenaa oak, in pomp nntspread, 
Lull oft, when «terms tlie wrlkinrrod, 

lirsws lightning* down upon the heed 
It piouii»ed to defend.

lint thou art true, incarnai» I.oui '
Who didst vouchsafe for man to «lie 

Thy smile Is sure, thy plighted wind 
No change can f.il»if, 1 

I bent before thy gracions throne.
And asked I or peace with suppliant knee 

And peace was given,—nor peace alone, 
liut faith, and hope, ecstary I

BeKflfotifl JEntrllffirncr.
METHODISM IN AMERICA.

AW ARSTRATT FROM DR. RVVC.u’ HltlTORT OF THt: M.
CltVRCH.

r

Tub introduction of Methodism into thin country 
was attended with those circumstance* which show 
how great event* often result from cause* cumpure- 
tivc}v insignificant. Like the entire structure,of Me
thodism, it originated without any foresight of man, 
and without any previous design iu the instrument* to 
bring nlxiut such an event, or «tty of tho-e previously 
devised plans which generally mark till human enter
prises.

The first Methodist Society was established in tho 
city of New York, iri the year 1766. A small com
pany of Methodists find emigrated from Ireland, and 
among the number was Mr. Philip Embury, a local 
preacher. Though they had been attached to Wes
leyan Methodism at home, it appears that, on their 
arrival here, they cantu very near making • shipwreck 
of faith and a good conscience.’ They were stranger* 
in a strange land ; and not finding any pious acquain
tances with whom they could associate, they gradually 
lost their relish for divine things, nnd stink awny Into 
tho iqyirit of the world. In this stnte of Inknwnrmnc •« 
nml worldly-tnindediiess they were found the next 
year, on the arrivai of another family from Ireland, 
among whom was anions 1 mother iu Israel,’ to whose 
zeal in the cause of God tlvy were till indehtod for 
the revival of the spirit of piety among them. Soon 
after her arrival, she ascertained that those who had 
preceded her bud so fir departed from tin ir ‘ fir»: 
love’ as to he mingling in the frivolities and sinful 
amusements of life. The knowledge ot this painful 
fact aroused her indignation, and, with a zeal which 
deserves commemoration, sin* suddenly enterrai the 
room where they were assembled, seized tho pecks ul 
cards with which they were playing, and threw them 
into the fire. Hiving thus unceremoniously destroy
ed their ‘ play-tilings,’ she addressed herself to them 
iu language of expostulation; and turning to Mr 
Emhtirv, "she said, ‘ You must preach to us, or we 
slitdl nil •'o to hell together, and God will require our
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blood at your band* !’ This pointed appeal bad its
intended effect, in awakening his attention to the 
perilousoess of their condition. Yet, as if to excuse 
himself from the performance of an obvious duty, he 
tremblingly replied, * I cannot preach, for I have 
neither a house nor congregation.' • Preach in your 
own house first, and to ou? own company,’ was the 
reply. Feeling the responsibility of his situation, 
and not being able any longer to resist the importuni
ties of his reprover, ne consented to comply with her 
request ; and accordingly preached tiis first sermon, 
• in his own hired house,* to five persons only. This, 
it is believed, was the first Methodist sermon ever 
preached in America.

As they continued to assemble together for mutual 
edification, the numbers gradually increased, and they 
were much comforted and strengthened by * exhort
ing one another daily.* They were too few, however, 
at first to attract much public attention, and for some 
time they remained in apparent obscurity. As might 

J.be expected, they gradually gained more and more 
notoriety ; for the name of Wesley, as well as of Me
thodist, was not unknown in this country ; and the 
very reproach which was heaped upon him and his 
followers gave him and them a celebrity which other
wise they might never have gained. Notwithstand
ing, therefore, the fewness of their number, and the 
secluded manner in which they held their meetings, 
they soon found that they must either procure a 
larger place, or preclude many from their meetings 
who were desirous to attend. They accordingly rent
ed a room, in the neighbourhood, of larger dimen
sions, the expense of which was defrayed by voluntary 
contributions. Here they assembled for mutual edi
fication, Mr. Embury continuing to lead their devo
tions, and to expound to them the word of God.- An 
event happened about this time which tended to bring 
them more into notice, and to attract a greater num
ber of hearers. This* was the arrival of Captain Webb, 
an officer in the British army, at that time stationed in 
Albany, in the state of New; \ ork. He had been 
brought to the ‘ knowledge of salvation by the remis
sion of gins,’ under the ministry of Mr. Wesley, in 
Bristol, England, about the year 1765 ; and though a 
military character, such was his love for immortal 
souls, that he was eonstraiued ta declare unto them 
the loving-kindness of God. This he did, first to his 
fellow soldiers, and afterward to all who were willing 
to hear him. His first appearance as a stranger 
among the ‘ little flock1 in New York, in his military 
costume, gave them no little uneasiness, as they were 
fearful that he had come to ‘ spy out their liliertics,’ or 
to interrupt them in their meetings ; but when they 
saw him kneel in prayer, and otherwise participate 
with them in their worship, their fears subsided ; and 
on forming a more intimate acquaintance, they found 
that Captain Webb had ‘ partaken of like precious 
faith’ with themselves. He was accordingly invited to 
preach. The novelty of his appearance ns a military 
officer excited no little surprise. This, together with 
the energy with which he spoke in the name of the 
Lord, drew many to the place of worship, and the 
room where they assembled soon became too small to 
accommodate all who wished to hear.
They next hired a rigging loft in William-street, and 

fitted it up'for a place of public wonthip. Here they 
assembled for a considerable time, and were edified 
in faith and holiness by the labors of Mr. Embury, 
who was occasionally assisted by Capt. Webb. In 
consequence of the accession of numbers to the society, 
and hearers of the word, the rigging loft also became 
too small, and hence they began to consult on the 
propriety of building a larger and more convenient 
place. But, for the accomplishment of this pious 
undertaking, many difficulties were to be encountered. 
These were, however, eventually overcome, and 
they succeeded in purchasing several lots in John 
street, on which they erected a house of worship, 60

feet in length and 49 in breadth, calling it, freed wtt
epect to the venerable founder of Methodism, Wesley. - 
Chapel. This was the first meeting house eveneseetf 
ed by a Methodist congregation in America, eedwea. 
built in the jear 1768, and the first sermon snb; 

reached in it October 80, of that year, by Jdri Hnr ‘ 
ury. i , , .:
About the same time that Mr. Embury was layiig 

the foundation for this spiritual edifice in New Yack, 
and Capt. Webb was, to use his own language, ' fell
ing the trees on Long Island,* and some other plaças/ 
Mr. Robert Strawbrsdre, another local preacher firwa 
Ireland, came over and settled in Frederick county, in. 
Maryland ; and being a pious and eealous man, fca 
commenced preaching in his own house, and other 
piivate houses, the doctrines of Jesus Christ ttsiie|d 
and taught by Mr. Wesley. His word was ati- 
‘ with the power and demonstration of the Spirit,* 
and very soon a society was collected of shea as 
‘ desired to flee the wrath to come, and 'to be saved 
from their sins.’ Mr. Strawbridge succeeded ig 
building a house of worship, near Pipe Çrepb.-ia, 
Maryland, called the Log Meeting House, in whith 
he continued for some time to preach to the people, 
and to watch over the society he had formed.

Thus was a foundation laid by these two. then of 
God, who probably came to America for other pur* 
poses than that of preaching the gospel, for a perma
nent work of Gou in this country ; and it vtas the 
Macedonian cry which was sent to England by these 
people, and more especially those in New York, which 
moved Mr. Wesley to send them, in answer to their 
petition, the help they so much needed.

In addition to these two eminent men, who were 
sent over to this country by Mr. Wesley, Mr. Robert 
Williams, who had been a local preacher in England, 
and Mr. John Ring, from Loudon, came over, not 
under the direction ot Mr. Wesley, but on their own 
account ; the former, however, having a permit from 
him to preach under the direction of tne mission
aries. Mr. Williams labored as a local preacher with 
acceptance among the people, and with coneideraMe 
success, and so did Mr. King, after being duly examin
ed and licensed by Mr. Fillmore. Both of these bre
thren so demeaned themselves ns ministers of the 
Gospel, that they were afterward received into the 
travelling ministry, as may be seen by reference to 
the Minutes of conference for the year 1778.

From the encouraging representations of the con
dition and disposition of the people in America, which 
were transmitted to Mr. Wesley, he was induced to 
adopt measures to furnish them with additional help 
in their important work. Accordingly, the next year* 
1771, Mr. Francis Asbury and Mr. Richard Wright, 
having volunteered their services, were sent for the 
help of their brethren in America. They landed in 
Philadelphia, October 7, 1771, and were most cor
dially received by the people. They immediately 
repaired to the church, and heard a sermon from Mr. 
Fillmore, whom they found at his station and in his 
work.

Previously to the arrival of Mr. Asbury the preach
ers had confined tbeir labors chiefly to the cities. TWs- 
plan of operations did not suit the enlarged desires of 
Mr. Asbury. He alludes to this circumstance in the 
following words : * At present I am dissatisfied, end 
judge that we are to be shut up in the cities this win
ter. My brethren seem unwilling to leave the cities, 
but I think I shall show them the way. I am come 
over with an upright intention, and through the grace 
of God I will make it appear, and am determined that 
no man shall bias me with soft words and fair 
speeches. Whomsoever I please or displease, I will 
he faithful to God, to the people, and to my own sogl.' 
This determination he steadily and peTsevcringly kept 
to the end of his life. And in pursuance of the design 
he had thus formed, he made an excursion to West 
Farms and to Westchester, preaching with great
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freedom and power the ‘ gospel of the kingdom.* He 
spent thb winter alternately in the city and country, 
extending hi* labors to New Rochelle, to Rye, and 
sometimes visiting Staten Island ; and though some
times persecuted and opposed by the rabble, he had 
the anspeakable pleasure of being bailed by the peo- ^ 
pie in general as a messenger of God.

This example of Mr. Asbury had its effect upon the 
other preachers, and in the latter part of the year 
some of them visited the provinces of Delaware and 
Maryland, and preached on the western and eastern 
shore of Maryland ; where, through the persevering 
labors of Mr. Asbury and others associated with him, 
a gracious work was commenced, which has terminat
ed in great good to the souls of thousands.

In the month of April of this year Mr. Fillmore, 
following the example of Mr Asbury, travelled south, 
through Maryland and Virginia, as far as Norfolk, 
preaching in all places where he could find an open
ing; andin the beginning of 1773 he penetrated into 
the lower counties of Virginia, and thence through 
North Carolina to Charleston, in South Carolina, nor 
did he stop till he reached Savannah, in Georgia, 
visiting the Orphan House, which had been erected 
by Mr. Whitefiehl as early as 1740. Mr. Bonrdman 
made a tour north as far as Boston,where he preached 
and formed n small society, and then he returned to 
his station in New York.

Soon after this, Mr. Asbury was cheered by the 
arrival of two more missionaries, viv., Thomas Ran
kin and George Shadfonl. They landed in Phila
delphia on the third day of June, 1773, and immedi
ately entered upon their work.

On the arrival of Mr. Rankin with powers to act as 
general assistant, s conference was convened in the 
city of Philadelphia, July 4, I77S. This was the first 
regular conference ever held in America, at which the 
preachers were stationed as follows :—

Thomas Rankin, > to change in 
George Shadford, $ four months. 
John Kiur, William Watters.
Francis Asbury, Robert Straw bridge, 
Abraham Whitworth, Jos. Yearbry. 
Richard Wright,
Robert Williams.

And the"members in society stood thus : —

397

began at Ellis’s chapel, in Virginia, and closed at 
Baltimore on the 23th of May following.

Preachers this year, 93 Memlici «, 14,980
last year, 99 “ 13,740

Increase, 1 1,248
This year the societies were constituted r.n inde

pendent Church, and took the name of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. Mr. Whafcoot and Mr. Vasey 
were sent over ns preachers, and Dr. Coke and Mr. 
Asbury were appointed bishops.

kew York. 
Philadelphia. 
New Jersey,
Baltimore,
Norfolk,
Petersburg,

New Yerk, 
Philadelphia, 
New Jersey,

180
180
200

Maryland,
Virginia,

500
100

II CO
The state of the infant societies in America having 

tieen made known to Mr. Wesley, and he having 
laid the matter before his preachers in conference, two 
of them, viz., Richard Boardman and Joseph Pill- 
more, offered themselves for the work and were ac
cepted. On their arrival Mr. Boardman took his 
station in New York and Mr. Pillincjre in Philadelphia.

In 1774 the members had increased to 2,073, and 
the number of travelling preachers was 17. In 1775 
there was an increase of 1,075 members, making 3,148. 
About this time there was a remarkable revival of 
religion in Virginia, chiefly through the instrumen
tality of Mr. Shadford. Trembling and shaking 
would seize upon sinners under the word, and in 
some instances they were so affected ns to fall help
less upon the floor or upon the ground. These were 
strange appearances in this country, and some, of 
course, looked on with astonishment at these mani
fest displays of the power and grace of God. The 
coneeouence of this great and extensive revival waa 
an addition to the societies of upward of 1800 mem
bers.

Mr. Robert Williams died this year. Mr. Asbury 
says of him, 1 Perhaps no man in America has been 
an instrument of awakening so many souls as God 
has awakened by him.*

Un the 30th of* April, 1791, the twelfth conference

at 8Bralr»an.
HA LIT AX, MO XT) AT, JJ.YVJSrVX 1 ; I '

A GLANCE AT THE DFpOT.»
Wt have promised to ourselves, for the advantage 
ofsomêof our country friends, to direct their attention 
to a few of the works in the Depot, the titles of which 
they may have seen in our catalogue, without be
ing able to appreciate their interest and inqioriaiice 
One of the principal features in the establishment is 
that of having n permanent supply of requisites for 
Sabbath Schools ; accordingly, we find Catechisms 
and Key, Spelling and Reading Books in great va - 
variety, with Reward Books of every kind, varying 
from 16d. to 15s. per dozen. An edition of the Hymn 
Book and supplement is likewise furnished to Sunday 
Scholart only, for Is I0d.

Besides theatandnnl works of Wesley, Clarke, Ben
son, Fletcher, Watson, Edmondson, end others, 
which are well known ; and the equslly well known 
Biographies of Fletcher, Carvosse, Rogers, Lady 
Maxwell, and others, there are a few noveltiee,—re
specting which we shall offer a few passing observa
tions and first,

Barrell't Ettay on the Pastoral Office, is a work 
which ought to be in the hands of every Wesleyati 
Minister, and which will be equally interesting 
to oiir Iny friends. It is one of those elect pub
lications, which has obtained a prize of one hurt 
dred guineas, n mons several eouijietitor*. It is in
deed a gem. The captions of its several chapters are 
as follows :—1. The Christian Ministry of Divine In
stitution ; 2. Ministers are called of God and his 
Church ; 3. The Church ef God and its government ; 
4. The Church form of Methodism agreeable to the 
Scriptures ; 5. The nature of the Pastoral Office and 
its Relations ; 6. Pastoral Authority and the Guards 
necessary to prevent the abuse of it ; 7. The Spirit 
and Conduct of a Minister of Christ ; 8. Looming, a 
qualification for the Ministry ; 9. The Claims of Mi
nisters on the Church ; 10. The Faithful Minister's 
Reward in Heaven.—In its exteror it is highly 
creditable to the present improved position w hlcli 
elegant literature lias lately attained Its price is 8*. 
6.1. currency.

Edmondton't Elementt of Revealed Religion is a 
new work, by a well known author—whose other 
works, generally well known, are likewise “ on band.” 
“ Its professed design is to instruct inexperienced 
readers in the first principles of ‘pure and undefiled 
religion,* that they may be preserved from the con 
tairion of pernicious works.” So says our Autbo
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in his preface, anil he sustains his position in the 
elcnr .and concise elucidations of these several doctrines 
of Christianity, including. ‘-The Being of a God — 
find the Author of the Holy Scriptures—The Perfec
tions of God—The Trinity—The Creation—Divine 
Providence—Observations on Man—The plan of Sal
vation—'The work of Grace—The Duties of Piety— 
Christian Temper—-Morality and Ordinances—Chris
tian, Consolations—Final Triumph of Christianity— 
Death of Man—Separate State—Resurrection—Cou- 
<1 -ignition of the World—Day of Judgment—Final 
Rewards and Punishments,” &.c.—Its price is 6s. 6J.
Treffnj'i laic I*ublicalions comprise small and beau

tiful editions of Ids Lectures, on the Evidences of 
Christianity—Essay on Christian Perfection — Chris- j 
tian Sabbath—-Doctrine of the Atonement—Of the 
Eterual Sonship—varying in Price from 2s. Cd. up
wards.—

The Workt of the Author of Mammon, and the 
Work» of Krummachtr, are becoming every day bet
ter known, and now highly appreciated,—a set of 
each are on hand.—

Wo intend to extend this notice in our next, and at 
the same time would remark that the newest pub
lications will always be received as early as possible ; 
orders for which, and for any description of similar 
works, although not published by the Wedeyun 
Book'Room exclusively, will be received with plea
sure, and promptly attended too.
, Wesleyan Book Depot, Lockman Street.

Jauuary 1st. 1910.

From i!ic Nova Scotian.
S U M M ARY.

I.ari:it from England.—The Ship !i>Lert Bruce 
if i\’utccc flays from Liverpool, ti: St. John, N. 13. brought 
dûtes to Decc ::ib« r 7th, from London, 10th from Liverpool.

Parliament w is expected to assemble, for despatch of bu
siness, on lho 16lh January.

There seems no longer anv doubt of the Queen’* marri i"c. 
At the «pvcial meeting of the Privy Council, summoned to 
attend the Queen in November, her Majesty delivered the 
fallowing message :

[ have caused yon to he'summonrd nt the present time, 
j:i order that 1 may acquaint you with my resolution in a 
matter which deeply concerns the welfare of my people, and 
the happiness of mv future life.

It is my intention to ally myself in marriage with the 
Prince Albert of Saxp Cobourg and Gotha.

Doep'y impressed with the solemnity of the engagement, 
which I am about to contract, I have not come to this deci- 
s.ou without mature consideration, nor without feeling n 
strong assurance, that with the blessing of Almighty God, it 
will at once secure my domestic felicity, and serve the in
terests of my country .

I hive thought fit to make this resolution known to you at 
the earliest period, in order that you may be fully apprised 
of a matter so highly important to me and my kingdom, and 
which, 1 persuade myself, will be most acceptable to all my 
loving subjects.

The rumours respecting this much talked of event, are,— 
Int it is to take place in April next,—that Prince Albert is 

to return to England in March, that lu will be—created i

Duke of tha British Empire, a Field Marshall,—and will 
the Lieutenant-Colonelcy of tho 11th Dragoons, which pre 
to be made a Hussar regiment. Tlie reigning 4>nltes#d 
Duchess of Saxe Coboorg, were expected to arrive instock, 
—the Duchess of Kent was to reside at Kensington Pphce^ 
—the British Cabinet had announced the intended nnpt^it 
to the French Government.

The Steam ship President, said to be the largest vessel ia 
the world, had been launched, at Limchouse, on the Tluuee*.

Sir John Colborne had been elevated to the Peerage,,|y 
the title of Baron Seaton, Devon.

The Duke of Wellington’s health, which had been dflit 
cate, was improving.

Sir John Keane, Commander of the Army in t)ie fyftf. 
was to get tho title of Duron Keane, of Cappoquio,,Co*n|y 
of Waterford. i,

Prince George, of Cambridge, woe to obtain the Lieou- 
nant-Co'onelcy of the 13th Dragoon*.

Lord Brougham’s only child, Eleanor Looaia, died at 
Brighton, on November 30th. She was buried in the bury
ing ground of Lincoln’s Inti ; the burial of a female in thyt 
ground was said to be unprecedented.

A special Commission was to assemble at Monmouth, for 
tho trial of the Chartist prisoners. Incendiary fires bad oc
curred in North Bucks.

The Great Western had arrived at Bristol, in 131 dayr. 
No change of consequence, had occutred in the Money mar
ket. Trade in the woollen and cotton districts was dull.

No new difficulties appeared on the Turkish question». 
The exportation of grain had been prohibited by the Turk
ish Government.

Servia hud sought the protection of France and England 
against Russia. Cracow hid requested similar protection 
from tho Queen of Kng'und.

Heavy falls of snow and keen frost, were experienced in 
various parts of tho United Kingdom, in the latter pert vf 
November.

On the 29tli November, the brig Petrel, from Dulhoesie, 
N. 13. bound for Stockton, went ashore on the Const of Fife. 
Site soon went to pieces, and all on board perished, except 
une ninn. '1 lie crew consisted of nine persons,—there was 
one passenger.

A Steam Engine is said to be invented in Liverpool, which 
will perform the journey across the Atlantic in six days ! • 
WI ml next !

The Thames had risen to on unusual height, and occasion
ed some damage along ils banks.

CO,('00 persons were registered on the municipal books of 
Paris, as in a state of object want. Plots against tho life of 
Louis Philippe are slid spoken of. Much excitement was 
felt, in consequence of the return of a Brigadier General of 
Napoleon’s Horse Guards, from Russia, after a captivity of 
25 years, who reported that several thousands of the men 
who invaded Russia, in 1814, had been kept in the mines 
of tiibera.

Lkgisl ature.—The Nova Scotia Legislative Session 
commenced on Dec. 30. His Excellency opened the pro
ceeding by a Speech, in which the following were the sfcief 
topics : the passing of a Grand Jury law to remedy neglects 
in choosing Grand Juries during the past year. 1 he de
spatches from the Colonial Secretary in reply to the applica
tions of the delegations. The Atlantic Steam Packets, and 
the improved modes of internal communication, which the 
new arrangements rendered desirable. 1 lie M i! it in, Lducft
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non. Fisheries,—and Provincial Penitentiary, Orphan House, 
and House of Industry.

The business hitherto transacted in the House of As«enih)v
can be very briefly detailed.

On Dec. SO, various Committees were appointed. Jan. i 
1, no business was transacted. Jaa. 2. The answer to 
His Excellency's Speech was passed. The Grand Jury Bill 
was forwarded, and a Committee was appointed to enquire 
into the causes of the Neglect of the law of 1888. Jan. 3. 
Some routine business was attended to. Bills introduced, 
petitions presented, and Chairmen of Committees of the 
whole Mouse appointed. Jan, 4. The Jury Bill passed through 
a Committee of the whole. Copies of Despatches were laid 
before the House ; correspondence connected with them. 
These were read, and ordered to be piloted. Jan. 5. Sun
day. Jan. fi. The report of the Assembly's Delegate was 
read, and the thanks ef the House were voted, without di
vision, to the Delegates. Jan. 7. The House met and ad
journed. Jan. 8. A resolution in favor of Assessment for 
purposes of Ed urn lion, introduced a conversation, in which 
opinions seemed generally in favor of the mode. Not Ce of 
Bills was given, and some Petitions presented. The House 
has been chiefly occupied in routine business ; Committees 
are making progress in manors before them ; some days ge- 
Tierally elapse at the commencement of Sessions, before the 
main subjects are taken up. — I’earl.

To our Header*.

TUF. NOTICE.

In our Inst wc inserted ;.n address to
our friends oil the subject of closing this
periodical. Since that time, v\e have
received so many positive proofs of the
kind reception it meets with, and the

I unwillingness with which team wiil
witness the publication of its last No..
that we have bcerjl induced to trv if
something could not he done for its eon
tinunncc. Wc arc now entering into

i arrangements to secure the services of
a lav Editor, and we shall be able to I v
announce determinate!)' in our next 

; what success attends our cHurts. Mean 
while we beg our fiends to use their 
endeavours to obtain new subscribers,

marriages.
On Sunday, Dec. 22nd. by the Rev. Mr. Uniarkc, Mr. John 

Harris, to Mus Eliznlielh Vinccove, both of this place.
At Hammond Plains, on Thursday evening, by die l!cv. Mr. 

(irav, Mr. James Melvin, to Miss Susan L. Johnson, Uodi of 
that place.

At Rawdnn, on the 21th Dccem'icr, by the Rev. George W. 
Morris, Mr. Thomas Moxon, junr- to Miss Lucy L. second 
daughter of Benjamin Smith, Esq.

On Wednesday evening. January 1st., by the Rev. Mr. Cogs
well, Mr. William Pobute, of W indsor, to Miss Cecilia, M. 
Bowil, of Halifax.

Oil Tuesday evening, by th'’ Rev. Mr. I, nighlnn, .Mr Andrew 
Murphy, to Margaret Ann, only daughter ol the late Lieutenant 
Ridgwav, R. N.

On November 22nd, by the R<-v. M. Baxter, Mr. Alexander 
Currie ofTntamagouche, to Saiah, eldest daughter of Mr. Solo
mon Billie, of Onslow.-----December 19th, by the same, Mr.
Daniel MrC.illum , to Miss Margaret Irving, hoih of Onslow,-.----
Deeemlier 31st., hv the same, Mr Alexander McNutt. Merchant, 
of Onslow, to Esther, eldest daughter of Mr. James Barnhill, of
same place.

On Tuesday evening, hy the Rev. John Martin, Mr. William 
Scott, to Susan, second daughter, of the late Mr. Matthew Mit
chell of ibis town.

At the Parish of Sussex, New Brunswick. 5th Dec. last, hy 
the Rev. Ncbon Armstrong, Mr. Alexander Teacles, to Mary, 
eldest daughter of .Mr. Thomas McLalan.

DEATHS.

At Dartmouth, on Friday evening last, in the 80th year of her 
age, Mrs. MnryHatSeM.

At New Orléans, of yellow fever on the 20th of August, Mr. 
Henry A- Campbell, a native of Halifax.

On Wednesday, January 1st, after a long nod painful illness, 
which she bore with fortitude aud resignation to the divine will, 
aged 60 years, Mrs. Mary Kennedy a native of the County of 
Waterford, Ireland. She has left a numerous family to lament 
the loss of a kind and indulgfiit parent.

INFORMATION WANTED,

ONCERNIXG THOMAS HENRY ROACH MILLER, 
a native of Jersy, who went to sea from Uuebcc, in 1830, 

I has not since been heard of. Any Information concerning 
i, iiddresscd to flu* uifice of ihii |iapcr will be thankfully re» 
vel I,y his anxious mother, rtll.RF.RT.

Ha ifa*. Dec. 30, 1639.
N. B. Other papers are n qii"s e i copy die above.

which circumstance itself, will be a 
material inducement to the publisher of 

11 lie Wesleyan.
; WESl.KYAN BOOK DEPOT

The following books are mi utile.*
Wesleyan Hymn Books, in every size nnd variety of 

Binding—plain mid elegant.
A large assortment of Howard Books, for sclionl»- 

jrer dozen.
XVgsley an Catechisnu, No. 1,2,3.
Do do with Key, parts, I, 2. 3. 4, .i
Sunday School Spelling Books, putt I, 2, d, 4. 

Heading Books, No. 1, 2.
Reward Tickets.Rules—

Wesleyan Society Rules -schedules 
Writing Paper, foulsrap and post, folio, 4 to Hy». 
Sunday Service of the Methodists, Unto., 24uo 
Oxford Unity Bible, with Wesley’s Hymns—cull 

and morocco, gilt, elegnnt.
Do do do nnd Liturgy, complete, if
Oxford Pear! Bible, and Wesley's Hymns, do, do. 
Rtjliy Hymn Book—separate—moroero, gilt.
Penrl, do do roan, embossed, do.
Arminius’ XX'orks, 2 vols.
Abbott's Child at Home.

“ Mother at Home.
“ Young Christian.

Anecdotes (Tract Society) Il vo|*.
Barrett’s Prize Eesny on the Pastoral Office. 
Benson's Commentary on Uio Old and New Te»;s 

inetit, 5 vols, 4to.
“ Plans nnd Sermons 3 vols., 8vo.
“ Sertnone, 2 vols., l*2rno.

Biblical Guide (Green’s )
! Brainerd’s Life.

British Pulpit. 4 vols.
Brown's Memoirs.
Butler’s Analogy.
Bulmcr’s Scriptural Historic*.
Burgess's Sermons.
Carvosso’s Memoirs.
Christian Treasury.
Christian Biography. Library of I 2 volfc
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Ci trke’s Cummentary on the OIJ uuil New Testa

ment, 6 vols., Crown Octavo.
—Theology.
—Scripture Promises.

Commentary of Henry ami Scott (Tract;$pciety ) 6 
vols.

Cooper’s Memetics.
Clough’s i!o. -
Centenar/ Vehttnc, 9vo. iümo.

Do <lo Abridged.
Memorial.
Sermon by Jaoltsodi.
—Charge, Ordination, By do.

Charnoek mi the Attributes, 2 void 
Daily Monitor.
D.iiryimin’s Daughter.
Dealhpf Christ, the Death of Death.
Domestic Calendar.
Dunn’s Present for Female Servants.
Doddridge’s Rise and Progress.
Encyclopedia ( London) 2-2 vols.
Edmondson’s Essay on Self-Government, 

--Elements of Revealed Rel.gioii.
-Christian Ministry.

—Short Sermons, 2 vols.
Views of the Heavenly World.
Fletcher’s (Rev. J. VV.) Life.

— Fletcher’s, M,s. do. ,
—Letters.
—Theology.
—Christian Perfection.
—Address.
Works, 8 vols.

Fergus on Revelation.
Farrar’s Popular Antiquities.
Gouge’s Young Man’s Guide 
Good’s Memoirs.
Howe’s Theological Treatises 
Harris’s Mammon.

—Great Teacher.
—Christian Citizen.
— Brittamiin.
—Union.
—Witnessing, Church.

Tlaiirtnh’s Letter to n Young Preacher.
Hick’s Meinuiis (Village Blacksmith. >
fsaac on Baptism.
Kay’s Travels in Caffirarin.
Knox’s Works, 7 vols.
Keith’s Evidences.
Kempia's Christian Pattern.

- Krummacher’e Elijah.
—Elisha.
—Glimpses nf the Heavenly World,.
—Infant Saviour.
—Sermons on the Canticles.
—Stephen.
—Temptation of Christ.
—Voice of the Church.
Solomon.

Leland on Revelation.
Lady Maxwell’s Life.
Leach’s Essay on Class Meetings.
Lives of Early Methodist Preachers, Svols.
Maunders’ Treasury of Knowledge.

—Biographical Treasury.
Moore’s (Rev. H.) Memoir and Sermons.
Mudie’s Elements, 4 vols.

—Seasons, 4 vols. ,
Nelson’s Journal.
Peck’s Memoirs.
Pike’s Persua«ives to Early Piety.

—Guide to Young Disciples.
—Religion and Eternal Life.

Pearson on the Creed.
Podmore’s Life.
Powell on Apostolical Succesion.

Prayer* for Christian Families.
Richmond’s (Rev. Legh) Life.

—Anhals of the Poor.
Roger’s Experience.

—Journals.
Experience and Journals together.

Seckerson’s Memoirs.
Spencer’s Narrative. '
Sutclifle on Christianity.
Stanley’s Tract on Baptism.
Thayer’s Letters.
Tracts, Wesleyan, 8 vols., bound together 
Treffey’a Atonement.

—Evidences of Christianity.
—Christian Perfection. ■
—Sabbath.
—Eternal Sonsbip.
—Memoirs.
—With Select Remains.

Tntham’s (Mrs.) Memoirs. ’
Treffry’s Life of Rev. J Smitli. • *
Taylor’s Liberty of Prophesying.

Select Sermons. ; ,
Ward’s Miniature of Methodism.
Watson’s Theological Dictionary.

—Conversations for the Young. ’
—Memoirs by Jackson. ' ’
— Universal Redemption.
—Life of Wesley. „v
Works, 12 vols.

Wesley’s Journal, 4 vols.
— Notes, 8vo.—24mo.
—Christian Perfection.
—Primitive Physic.

Sermons, 8 vols., 12ino.
2 vols., 8vo.

Walls End Miner.
William’s Missionary Gazetteer.
Walker’s Memoirs.
Watson’s (Thomas) Body of Divinity.

Ccrntfl.
The Wesleyan each number containing IÇpages imperial octave,) o 

published every other Monday (evening) by Wm. CunnabeH, Blhla 
Orïïce, head of Marchinglon’s wharf, Haiiiax, N. 8. Terms -, SevernBbil. 
i.ngs and Sixpence per annum ; by mail, Eight Shilling* and Nia*, 
pence (including postage) one half always in advance. AD comma, 
nlcations must be addressed to the Agent of the Wesleyan, Hall.
x, N. a.

ft. B.- Exchange Papers should be addressed to the OSes o 
she Wesleyan, Halifax, N.8.

Halifax, General Agent—John II. Anderson Esq. 
Windsor—Mr. T. McMurrsy.
Liverpool---- John Campliell, Esq.
Yarmouib---Mr. Daniel Gardiner.
Giiyshorougli---- E. J. Cunningham, Esq. ,
Lower Raw-don---- J. J. Blackburn, Esq.
The Gore---- Wm. Blois, Esq.
Shubenacadie—Richard Smith, Esq.
Horion---- J. N. Crane, Esq.
Wolfville---- R. De wolf, Esq.
Bill Town-----N. Tupper, Esq.
Cornwallis-----J. Lockwood and II. Harrington, Esqra-
Newport—Rev. W. Wilson,
Krimetcook-----Mr. C. Haywood.
Dlgby-----S. F. Longiey, Esq.
Lawrence Town eed Kswurttle-----8. B.klpmaa, E.J
Aylesfnrd-----Re- Pel* Sleep.
A unapohs end Bridgetown——Jlev. G. Johnson.
Shelburne-----A. H. Co*keo, Esq.
Lunenburg-—-Rev. W. E. Sfeenatone.
Wallace---- Mr. S. Fulton, s'"

errsboro"-----Rev. H. Popp.
Amherst-----Mr. Amos Trtieman.
Sydney, C. B-----Lewis Marshall, Esq.
Charlotte Town P..B. I-----Mr. Isaac 8 milk.
Bedeqoe, P. E. I-----John Wright, Esq. ’
Hi. John, N. B-----Henry J. Thome, Esq.
Fredericton, N. B----- Rev. F. S^eUweod.
Richibueto, N. B-----Thornes W, Wood..
St. Davfds, N. B-----D. Young,.Esq- Esq.
Westmoreland, N. B-----Stephen Trueman, Esq.
St. Andrews N. B-----Rev A. Desbrlsay.
Miramichi. N. B-----Rev. W. TdkOple.
Bilhurst. N. B---- Rev W. Baggett.


